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lüith the grace of my Master, my tour to the United. States and Europe has
been successful, with the loving cooperation and sacrifi-ce of all over there, for
whom I have great appreciation in my rnirrd,
0n ny return from the tour, it has come to my notice that there exist misapprehenslons whlch if not guarded against or checked might prove harrnful to many
j:rterested in the path, These are mostly concerned w'ith the outer aspects of life.
It is, therefore, considered advisable fo clarify the positj-on in this respect.
SPIRITUALITY - A CBIED 0F LOVING F'AITH. The subject of the spirit is the
most ancj-ent and the most authentic of all subjects. Its history is co-eval with
that of man. It is based on two cardinal principles of love and service, or in
other words selfless service. By rlove, serve one anotherr, has been the slogan
of all sages through the ages. God io love and He loves those who love His creatures. rrHe prayeth best, who loveth besü - A1I things both great and small; - For
the Dear fud, i,rlho loveth us - He made and loveth aIl.rr
Again, it is said - rrlle prayet,h well, rulro loveth well - Both rnan and bird
and beast.rr
tüe nay take any scripture we like, we find an exhortation in most emphatic
terms on love. 'rVerily, verily, I say unlo bhee that God manifests Hlmself to one

who knows how

to love.

IMPORTANCE 0F LOVE. Loving and selfless service to humanity is bhe cornerstone of all relj-gious philosophies and no rnan can make any progress on the spiritua1 path w'ithout cultivating love rrithin him. The seed of spiri.tuality that the
Ir'laster so lovingly sows in the arid soil of our hearts, has to be nwtured with the
waters of love, if quick results are desired. ',,1e must so mould our life and conduc! that all our acts bespeak of His Iove. lle must transform the desert of our
heart lnto a veri.fable garden of love fu1l of lovely blossoms and luscious fruits.
Frorn our heart should spring an eternal fountain of love, so that whosoever comes
in contact vrith it, is drenched with love, to the very core of his heart.

SPIRITUALITY - A DIVINE CAUSE. The cause of the lulaster is the cause of God.
It is no religion in the commonly accepüed sense of the word and yet it is the
highest rel5-gion based on love alone. ','tre cannot keep the illirnitable God in watertight li'n:ited comparüments. God Flirrlse1f has declared -trf neitlrer live on the
high heavens nor on the earth below, yet the wonder of wonders is that I live i.:r
the heart of a Mourin or God-I,fan.rt
Again, spiritual teaching and training is a living and a practical subject,
quite different from secular and sectarian dogmas, and sc many creeds that we have
today. Li-fe, tight and love comi-ng from a living i{aster well out spontaneously
from the hearü and not from any books on theology. i,lo doubt everybhing has its own
'value, but in a rvorld of relativity, the values are all relative. A Positive sontact with the Live principles of living God j.s something quite d.ifferent and unique.
It stands on a footing which is entirely different.
SPIRITUALITY AND TIü COI\fl,;ON i'tiAIV, In this vast creation, everyone is gifted
with an individual percep'bion. The heredity, the envirorunent and the teachings ineulcated, all combine to make one what he is. Irüe cannot blame anyone for thinking differently in onets oun way, Everyone has his om temperament and his olrn way
of thinking. They nust dlffer and they do differ vehenently. There i-s no help for
it, It is on the other hand, ühe sign of sentiment life. I,ie must not therefore,
on ühat account cross swords with them, Iven if in their ingorance they, at times,
uray talk ill of the spiritual teachings and use harsh words, they cannot help it.

But that should not distr.rrb the true seekers after Truth. tle must be polite and
genüIe and even humble ln our conduct. Bandying of words does not help' ltre may
try to remove rnisunderstandings if any, sweetly and gently, but not in an antagonistic spirit. It is advisea tfrat individual persons (lncluding repnesentati.ves,
group incharges and other old and new initj-ates) should not enter into any sort of
discussions or disputes with any religious bodies, circles, faiths or sectsr otc'
If any such bodies do enter into.such thlngs, they may be directed to refer to fhe
I4aster for an appropriate reply. It would be better to turn aside rather than to
break your own head jn an atternpt ancl injure the great cause for nhich rve stand.
God knows His purpose rvell and has diverse ways to fulfil the sarae, without you
.and mei So it wlll not pay to quarrel rvith our neighborrs. It is said that those
who try üo l-ive by the sword, perish by the sword, The enüire Chrlstian philosophy is surnnred up into trrro memorable precepts of Jesus Christr rrThou shalf love the
mind --Lora tfty God wifn atl thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thyrrlove
your
Thou shaLt love thy'neighbour as thysel.f.tt (l'iatthew 22237 - l+O). And,
enernies, bless them that cursö you, do good to them that hate you and persecule
you, that you nay be the children of your Father which is in heaven: . . -r Be ye
ifru"ufo"u pertect even as your Father, ruhicit is in heaven is perfect,rr (i"iatthew
5zl+h-l+5. .-.48), and so said all other l,iasters who came in the past. If we live
up to these teaähings, thore could be no trouble at alL. The royal monk, A,shoka,
in one of hi-s rock edict,s tells us - rrHe who reveres his or'rn sect buü dlsparages
the sects of others, does great injury to his ot',n: for he lacks the essentials of
a religton.rr
INTER.SE. The above remarks apply equally in your
You are all knit fogether by the loving grace of the
deatings with one
i{aster in bonds of common fellovrship, i{onest differences of opinion may arise and
ät times do arise; but these must be resolved happily by friendly exchange of
thought and mutual discussion free frorn bitterness and rancour. If in spite of
this, these persist,, a ti.mely reference fo the Master, would be a welcome resort
rather than to induige'in vriderring the gulf between ourselves, by encouraging
fissiporous tendencies,"
SPIRIT

-

OF FERVICE
-anotlier.

HnR\rgsT IS I,IJCH! LABOhERS j|}iE YINT!,D: AtI those who help in the I'iasterts
in whatsoevei way are the chosen ohes. lIl:enever a Master spi-rit comes inbo
the world, He brings His orvn staff with l{jm.' i''Ihosoever puts i-n a stone in Hls
edifice, does service to Hin. It, therefore, behooves all the more that such
selfless workers should present'a true model of common brotherhood rather than to
add another discord where ther€ iS already so much. Again, service is service and
must be rendered in a true"spirit'of service. Service nust come before self, A1I
thoughts of self must be sacrificed at'the altar of service. That service alone
and untarnished by even the
ls acceptable to the master as is vohurtary, free
j-n
an animal spirit, a fighting nood,
least traces of self. It must not be rendered
Just.ag a matter of right or routine, aIl of whichtend to lower the true spirit
and dignity of, service. There is one more point that nray not be lost sight of, in
respect of servlce. Nobody can render service or oüen thirk of rendering it, unless he is so actuated by the I'iaster Por.ier, permeating in the very fibers of his
being. So one should never think, with all thaü he does that he has done any
service. It is thärefore, said that one living in the house of the llaster, and
camying out His behests, should never feel that he has done anything. And this in
fact is the veritable truth, because all credit goes to the Irtotor Power or the Great
Dynamo, working in and through each i-ndividual. One must, therefore, feel and. see
the l,Iaster Hand lrorking behj.nd the scene. AIl such service is glorious indeed, as
it is free from all taints of the self.
The Master Power works regardless of all linifations; of time, space and causation.

cause

Even when acbing through certain authorised persons 1n distant lands, the soul rosponsibillty remains rvlth the I'iaster. The agents are just mere instruments to
arrange prelSrninari'es, to fill in applications of persons desj.rous of initiation,
2,

to

convey the instructions of the Master', and a.fl,er due approval to arrange sitand meetings, etc. The transnission of the tlfe i-rnpulse, the coupling process and the liJ<e, all come from the l'[aster directly and nobod]r has any hand in
them. None can, therefore, claim any superiority over his colleagues, because of
this. All from the higirest to the lor^rest,, geL their inspira'bion from the lt{aster,
and orve the good fortune of being helpful in one hray or another. Iie musf therefore, t^rork j-n a team spj-rit of brotlrerly love with no thoughts of hi.gh and low, for
aII service is one - the divine service, of which we a1l are the members, The
amangements however, exist for tire sake of discipline and maintaining order in
the smooth running of the spiritual r.rork. But as said aborre, none should feel
elated or entertain feeling of superioriby over others. A1l of us have to work
shoulder to shoulder under the guiding imspirafion of the itlaster. The persons
elected as representatives are thei-r elclers and more experienced and should be
respected. fn case of any difference of opinion, the mabter may be referred to
ihe Master and until then no one should go on sfrike or over-rule fhen but ruork in
close cooperation r,vith them. Such selecteci ones (representatives) should be in
complete harmony with others rvorking in bhat, capaciby as they are selected to
carry on the work of the l.iaster. l.,herr oppor'l,unify is afforded fhey should meet
each other for consultation of any i-mportant poj.nts. This ldII ensure uniformity
and inculcate love in others and afford variety of Lalks to the groups situated in
the various areas. The representatives should submit quarterly (April, July, October and January) a regular report on the working of the l.iasterrs l{ission 1n their

tings

areas, with constructive suggestions, if any, touching all importanl points with
of group assistants carrying on work in difllerent, centers. I i',rould also be
glad to hear from those in charge of t,he various centers, at regular intervals
about any i.nrportant events occurinir ct. f.hnsa ^l.aces. I have a loving appreciation
of all the i+ork done by them.
names

SILF RXFOR},iATION. Purity of life in thoughts, vrords anrl deeds, is of prime
importance in the serviee of the Masler. A divine cause can flourish and fructi-fy
in abundance on ä pr.re soil. l/e must all learn to look within and not raithout. Tt
j-s far easier to see a mote j-n anotherts eye than Lo see a beam in onets own. I,.Je
must try to inculcate the habit of self-introspection, so as to weed out all infirmities one by one. The importance of naintalning and subraisslon of a diary by
all for this purpose cannot be over-emphasized. i\11 initiates should devote regular time to the spiritual practices i"rith due regard to ethical life and abstinence of all meats, fishes, fovrl or eggs and raainfain their diaries for submission
to the I'faster, say after every ti.ro months. They should guard against, five deadly
sins: Desires - Anger - Greed - Infacluation - and Vanity, ancl cievelop instead
the virtues of Trubh - Chastj-ty - Non-injury - Universal love, and selfless service.
FINANCIAT Cfll{TROL. The tvor}< of spiritr,ral regeneration is carried on on}y
with voluntary contributions from fhe sangat or the brotherhoocl. There are no hard
and fast rules in this behalf. Sverybody is free fo contrj-bute whatever he can
easily do for the service of the sacred cause. There is no quesLion of imposition
or taxation in the matter, No fj.nancial aid from persons outside the brotherhood
is accepted and ti'rere j-s a reason f or fhis. ite want funds from the earnings of

those honest souls who earn their living by honest means and ar.e touched. by the
love of God. It musb be noted that lulaster does nol accept any glfts or offerings
from His disciples. All His personal needs I{e meels from Ilis oun pocket, AI1
voluntar;r'contributions are collected orrly for tire i"rork of Lhe Sangat, It is,
therefore, necessary that propel account slior.rld be kcpt of aII income and. out-go,
on regul.ar and scientific liries so as to elirnj-nate all chances of mis-application
of the funds and to ensure its full utilify on economic and efficient llnes, Ib
i-s necessary that suj-table arrangeinenLs are made for: periodical checking of the
same and every effort, must be made fo rninjrnize t,he expenses to the bare needs and
requlrements of the time and occasion. All such things can be arranged by mutual
consultation in a spirit of friendly goodwill. Selfless or honorary service r.rith

Iove in preference to paid work is advised except in rare cases where a sincere
worker needs help which nray be in the shape of honorarium,
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.

COAAISPONDENCE. The Masl,er

countries.
TOUR PROGF"AI\ßE. AII invitalions for spiritual discourses from foreign or
local places are nrost vrelcome to the i',tasber, But the sponsors of sueh meetings
have tä make suitable arrangements for temporary stay, hal1s or open spaces for
meetings or talks and for visitors conring frona }ong distances so that nobody is ineonvenienced in any v,lay. The Mraster while appreciating the loving warmth of His
disciples, does not Ul<e fanfares and display of matcrial show at such neeüings.

is a Master for all humanity. All are equally enfitlGod like all the glfts of nature, lj,ke lightl air
of
ed to the spiritual heritage
and water. He distributes freely amongsf aII, For Hjm there is no East and no iJest.
The dictum of Rudyard Kip1i.ng, ttO East is East and l,'lest is llest, and never
tlre twain shall meetrrrno longer stancls vdth Hi-n. In fact all points of the conpass
converge j-n the l{astor and equally draw their inspiration from Hj.rn. The different
cquntries of the world, are but so many roolns in the mansi-on of His Father. All
nationalities, all religions, all creeds, and all pliilcsophies are His, and they
all end at the highest sensory plane from ivhere the spiritual path just begi-ns.
I{is is an unwritten law and unspoken language and the eloquent silonce that guides
from plane to plane.
GINßRAL. The ivlaster
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NO. 1I

of a meeting of the }{anaging Committee of therrl(irpal Ruhani Satsang Trustrr (Regd.)
Delhi, held on lst April L956, at 3 P,M., in the premises of Sawan Ashrarn, Ruhani
SaLsang - Gur Mandi, De1hi 6, India.
PR.}ISENT
'l

2,
l+,
A

nla

His Holiness Sant Kirpa1 Singh
Giani Bhagwan Sin61h Ji.
Shrimati Har Devi Ji.

Ji

l{aharaj.

Shri
Shri

Chanan Ram Sharma.
Darshan Singh Ji.
Pt. Dhani Ram Sharma.
B. Raj Narayan.

II. Considered the 'question of appointment and confirmation
Honorary Reprosentätives of, Ruhani Satsang in foreign countries,
RESOL\rED

that the following appointments
l+.

of authorized

and confirmations be nade:

Name and acldress

of

ARSA COVEnID.

Hon. representative

of fndian Centre

1. I{r. T. S. I(hanna

1516 Spring Place, I'1. tr'tr. )

i{ashington 10, D.

C.

llashington,
Philadelphia,
St, Petersburg,
Boston, and
suburbs.

RE}TARKS.

To -work wiüh assistants at
those places eoncerned.
To work also as General

e s ent atirre röI:Elffiunicating all general matlers
of policy and management
oonvcyed by the l"'raster for
groups in U.S.A., South

r epr

funerica and Canada.
2,

Dr. H. ini, Brock
Kuppler Building,
Port Angeles, l'Iashington.

Port Ängeles,
Seattle.

3,

!frs. Dona L. Kelley,

Raerrnrnnf

and

Charles KeLLey
Ruhanl Satsang,
1305 PaJ.:n Avenlre,
Beaurnont, Cal*lfornla.

Santa Barbara,
San Jose,
Oakland, and
qr rhr

4.

(

iirs.

Holly.r,rood,

Dona l(elley r.rith
assistants at those places.

rnlr q

I'ir, 'lJalter Paul Baptiste

230 Powell Street,
San Francisco, California,

ii'rrs. Gordon

Hughes

216 Sharvnee Drive
Louisville, Kentucky.

San Franci-sco.
Lnll'l

q1tl

I | 6

Chicago,

Baldwin, and

ilith assistants at these
places.

suburbs.

Jean Adriel
Chez l,ladame Roux

Villa OLMIA
St. Jean - CAP FiRRAT
A. i.i.

France.

Fr.ance.

nla

Ivir. Joseph Busby, and
lulrs. TJPleP,
I i{atling Road, Southlriclc,
Sussex, England.

Eng1and.

A

lulr. I'Ialter l(au1
Buchhandal - Berlin
llilmersdorf ,
Detmolder Str. 53L,

Berlin

Germany.

Germany.
o

i{r.

G.

l'I. Fi-scher

I'Irs. Bianca Fit,tins

Bonn,

Germany.
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I'urther RISOLIIED that the represen.batives shall, iirter alia perform the
following duties:
(f) To recornmend, after preli-ririnary enqui.ry and selecti-on., to

the l,laster for His acceptance the nanes of persons desirous

of spiritual

(ü)

advancement:

initiation instructions
at convenient centres:
(f11) To help in orgarrlzing group centres, for holding Satsangs or
spiritual discor:rses at various places uithin and near the
surrounding areas and to recommend willing persons offering
themselves for volrrntary and free service in ühe work in whatever way posslbJ-e and to advise the Headgüarters in India of
any changes thereln in proposed appropriate group centres:
(iv) To do alI or any other work as may be cond,ucive to the above
or as uray be entrusted to them jointly or, severally by the
To convey on behalf of the ldaster the
üo the persons accepted by the lviaster

i

(")

. To do alL incidental work in corurection r.rith the above includi-ng that of nraintaining proper accounts of the voluntary
contrlbutions, if any, and of the e>penses incrrrred for the
Satsang r,rork and to render the same to the Trust as and lvhen

required

(vi)

To meet as and rvhen necessary with a view to bring about coordination ln work and to secure healthy cooperation.
ATTESTED.

TRUü

/s/ Xirpal Singh

/s/ nai Narayan

Chai-rman.

Secretary.

Kirpal Ruhani Satsang
"sAtr'IAN

Gur I'iandi

-

ASm,AM'l

De1hi

Trust,

6, India.
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